Abstract Wastewater and industrial effluent are among the major polluted water, which is disposed without proper treatment. This polluted water requires an efficient and low-cost method of treatment such that its effect on the environment is minimized. The conventional method is easy and cheaper, but its efficiency is not up to the mark. In such case, we need an efficient method of treatment which yields good results. New technologies are emerging to improve the existing operations. One such technology is the use of zeolite. The present article aims at the development of a method which involves filtration using synthesized AlPO 4 -5 and commercial activated carbon (AC) separately and also with their combination. The hydrothermal technique was employed for the synthesis of AlPO 4 -5. The synthesized compound was characterized using XRD, FTIR, SEM, and positron annihilation lifetime measurements. The efficiency of the filters was testified based on the parameters such as pH, electrical conductivity, carbonate and bicarbonate, calcium, magnesium, chloride, and test for heavy metal. It was observed that AC, AlPO 4 -5, and the combination of AlPO 4 -5 and AC serve effectively when used as filters in the treatment of wastewater and industrial effluent. The reduction of chemical oxygen demand in a wastewater sample of 176 to 56 mg/L using the combination of AlPO 4 -5 and AC confirms the destruction of organics present in the sample. Pearson correlation coefficient analyses of the obtained results infer that most of the parameters are significantly correlated at 1 % level. The solutions received are encouraging, and further study is being posted out using different varieties of zeolite of different thickness and their combinations.
Introduction
Municipal and industrial wastewater treatment operations have many concerns. Some include strategies which are becoming more stringent in order to protect our environment and human health. Existing operations are increasingly challenged to match these new objectives. Wastewater treatment amenities are getting hard and expensive, as it requires new infrastructure and state development. Along with these, for the better management of wastewater, it should include basic steps like reduction of waste volume, waste strength, and by-product recovery [1] [2] [3] .
Activated carbon (AC) has long been acknowledged as one of the most versatile and effective adsorbents used in the removal of organic substances from wastewater [4] [5] [6] [7] . AC is a chemically stable material and is known to take up metal complexes from solutions and hence they can be used for waste purification in certain chemical environments for the removal of metal complexes [8] . The procedure of developing modern commercial AC using vegetable materials was reported by Ostrejka 1974 [9] . AC with developed transitional porosity in the range of 2 to 50 nm has been proven to be significant adsorbent for the removal of coloring impurities from liquid phase systems [10] .
Zeolites are beautiful assemblages of well-formed crystals up to several inches in size and are prized by mineral collectors and adorn the mineral museum of every nation. They are thermally stable and resistant against radiation [11] . Natural zeolites have also been applied to get rid of heavy metals from wastewater [12] [13] [14] . In malice of the increasing commercial use of zeolites for binary and multicomponent ion exchange, understanding the basic batchtransport processes associated with multicomponent zeolite systems is rather limited [15, 16] . Zeolite provides dramatic results for wastewater handling. It removes and carries heavy metals by ion exchange. An effective removal of heavy metal ions is achieved through ion exchange in a pH range of 3.5-8.0 and even in the presence of alkali or alkaline earth cations. These materials possess a high internal surface area available for adsorption due to the canals and pores. The outside surfaces of the adsorbent particles contribute only a modest quantity of the total usable surface area. The framework contains channels and interconnected voids, which are absorbed by the cations and other water molecules. The cations are quite mobile and may usually be exchanged, to varying degrees, by other cations. The aluminophosphate zeolites have interesting properties for potential use in adsorption and catalytic applications, owing to their unique surface chemistry characteristics and molecular structures [17, 18] . Nevertheless, increasing research activities in molecular sieve science and technology is aiming towards the growth of innovative materials based on aluminophosphate molecular sieve zeolites. The uncovering of this new family opens the doorway to a new era in molecular sieve materials. The utilization of these materials in the treatment of wastewater is more efficient, especially in the removal of many chemical elements, major and minor anions, cations and heavy metals, and so on. The present article mainly focuses on the synthesis of AlPO 4 -5 zeolite using hydrothermal technique and their importance as compared to sand gravity filter when used in sequential order in the treatment of wastewater and industrial effluent.
Materials and Methods
Pseudo-bohemite (AlOOH) was used as the source material in the synthesis of AlPO 4 -5 which was supplied from Loba Chemicals Co. Ltd. Orthophosphoric acid (H 3 PO 4 ) and dipropylamine used in the synthesis of AlPO 4 -5 were supplied from Sigma Aldrich Co. Ltd. Activated charcoal/activated carbon used in filtration process was supplied from Sigma Aldrich Co. Ltd. All these reagents were of analytical grade and were used without further refining. Distilled water was used throughout the experiment.
Synthesis of Aluminophosphate Zeolite
The synthesis of zeolites involves crystallization from a gel in which a controlled co-polymerization and co-precipitation of all the component oxides i.e., aluminate and phosphate are in homogeneous gel phase. The crystallization of zeolites from this gel was carried out using hydrothermal technique at temperature 150°C, 24 h duration. Initially, the reactive aluminophosphate gel was prepared by neutralizing pseudobohemite (98.35 mmol) in water (50 ml) with an equimolar amount of dilute orthophosphoric acid (175 mmol) with rigorous stirring for 2 h. The as-prepared aluminophosphate reactive gel was aged for a desired period i.e., 3 h over a hot water bath at 50°C. Dipropylamine (36.4 mmol) was added to the reactive aluminophosphate gel to form precursor gel followed by aging again for 3 h over a hot water bath at 50°C. A known volume of precursor gel, maintaining percent fill of 40 %, was transferred into a Teflon-lined autoclave and was hydrothermally treated. Figure 1 represents the flowchart for the preparation of AlPO 4 -5 zeolite. The experimental run was held out in PTFE (polytetrafluoroethylene) Teflon-lined autoclaves are made of SS316. After the experimental run, the autoclave was quenched initially using an air jet and then with water to arrest the temperature at which the crystals are formed. The product was washed thoroughly using double distilled water and ultrasonicated to remove the excess organic templates. 
Filtration Methods
The treatment of wastewater and effluent was carried out by filtration method using different filters such as sand filters (where sand beds of various thickness and grain sizes [19] were used), AlPO 4 -5, AC, and the combination of AlPO 4 -5 and AC. The principle behind this filtration technique is similar to that of rapid gravity filters. In designing of sand filter, PVC pipe of 2 in. diameter covered with thin muslin cloth at one end was used, in which beds of sand of known size and known thickness were arranged in descending order. At the bottom, gravels of 5 cm thickness were placed, upon which sand of 40, 24 and 4 μm size of 5 cm thickness each was placed sequentially. Similarly, filters of AlPO 4 , AC, and their combination were prepared. The layer thickness of AlPO 4 and AC filters were 0.75 and 1 cm, and their combined thickness was 1.75 cm. Pictorial representation of the different filters used in the present study is presented in Fig. 2 . The effluent and wastewater were allowed to pass through all the above-mentioned filters. The flow rate of all the filters was set as 2 L/h. The filtrate obtained was collected in separate beakers and then used for further chemical analysis.
Instrumentation
The X-ray powder diffraction pattern of the synthesized compound was recorded using Rigaku, Ultima III Series, TSX System, Japan. The 2θ range was set between 10°and 60°. The identification of the crystalline phase was accomplished by comparing with JCPDS using PCPDF Win version 2.01. The FTIR results were obtained using JASCO-460 Plus, Japan. The infrared spectrum of the compound synthesized was recorded in the range of 4400-400 cm −1 . The ground measurements of blank (KBr) were put down before measuring the sample. The obtained spectrum was analyzed using JASCO spectra analysis program and JASCO file find program. The morphology of the samples extracted was characterized using a high-resolution SEM, model HITACHI S-4200. The pore size analysis of the sample was done by positron annihilation lifetime measurements (PALS).
Chemical Analysis
In order to know the efficiency of the filter designed, few analyses were taken out for the filtrate extracted. In the present case, some of the analytical techniques used to measure the quality of water are pH; electrical conductivity (EC); total dissolved solids (TDS); percentage transmission (%T); chemical oxygen demand (COD); and test for carbonate and bicarbonate, calcium, magnesium, and chloride. Test for heavy metals was also carried out using atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS).
The test for pH was carried out to recognize the acidic or basic nature of wastewater and industrial effluent samples. pH was measured using a pH meter, Salvin Process Instruments Co. SP 3079B, India. The pH meter was standardized using a standard buffer solution before each measurement. A standard reference and the sample were maintained at the ambient temperature. The electrical conductivity measurement was done to quantify the amount of soluble ions present in the samples using a conductivity meter (Salvin Process Instruments C., Model SP 1000A, India). The instrument was calibrated using 0.01 N KCl solution kept at different conductivity range (1468-2000 α Siemens) at room temperature. The %T of the filtrate was done to ensure the removal of suspended particles and to know the efficiency of filters in decolorizing wastewater and effluent. Spectrophotometer (Elico, India) was used to know the %T of the filtrate. The chemical oxygen demand test is widely used as an effective technique to measure the organic strength of wastewater. The test allows measurement of waste in terms of the entire amount of oxygen needed for oxidation of organic matter to CO 2 and water. The dichromate reflux method was adopted to estimate COD. Titration method was used to measure the amount of carbonate, bicarbonate, calcium, magnesium, and chloride present in the filtrate as mentioned by Baruah TC, Barthakur HP [25] . Estimation of heavy metals like iron, nickel, cadmium, and lead was done using AAS.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis of water quality parameters was carried out using Origin 8 and SPSS 19 version software. The magnitude and direction of the relationship between the water quality parameters were revealed by the Pearson correlation coefficient analysis.
Results and Discussion
Powder X-ray Diffraction Studies of AlPO 4 -5 Zeolite and AC
The powder X-ray diffraction patterns of AlPO 4 -5 zeolite and AC are given in Fig. 3 . The identification of crystalline phase of these samples was done by comparison with JCPDS file (PCPDFWIN-2.01). The X-ray patterns of the synthesized compound match well with PDF: 500054, indicating the formation of AlPO 4 -5 in the purest form. Furthermore, to know the grain size of the compound, profile analysis of the XRD pattern was done. The grain size analysis revealed that the grain size of AlPO 4 -5 zeolites is approximately 48.864 nm. In the XRD pattern of AC, no strong peaks were observed confirming the amorphous nature of the substance used in the present study which is given in Fig. 3 . Figure 4 shows the FTIR spectra of A1PO 4 -5 and AC. The sharp peak around 1100-1350 cm −1 is a special feature of (A1PO 4 -5) zeolites that contains the hydrated triple crankshaft chains. The strongest vibration in this region refers to a P-O stretching mode, which is primarily associated with the movement of oxygen atoms [20] . The broadband in the spectral region around 1100 cm −1 is assigned to be the asymmetric stretching of PO 4 tetrahedra [21] . In Fig. 4 , the spectrum of AlPO 4 -5 shows evidence of typical characteristic peak at 470 and 630 cm −1 which are assigned to double ring and the O-P-O bending vibration [22] . The strong broad bands in the regions 3437 and 1645 cm −1 , corresponding to the OH groups, originated due to the adsorption of water molecules, amines, and by bending vibrations formed by the surface-adsorbed water molecules [23] . The band in the regions 703, 685, 668, 650, and 564 cm −1 corresponds to Al vibration. In the FTIR spectrum of AC, the band in the region 3600-3200 cm
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range corresponds to the band of O-H stretching vibrations, formed by the existence of surface hydroxyl groups due to absorption of water molecules from the environment. The presence of bands at 1710 cm −1 is attributed to the stretching vibrations of C=O.
SEM Image of AlPO 4 Zeolite
The SEM image of synthesized AlPO 4 -5 zeolite is given in Fig. 5a . Figure 5a clearly indicates that the synthesized compound is in a range of 70-80 μm and the as-prepared samples are spherical in shape and well crystalline. Figure 5b shows representative AlPO 4 -5 molecular sieves having 12 rings.
Positron Annihilation Lifetime Measurements of AlPO 4 Zeolite and AC PALS of AlPO 4 zeolite and AC were carried out to know the pore size of the synthesized compound and AC. The result obtained is given in Tables 1 and 2 . It was observed that the pore size of AlPO 4 zeolite is 107.2 (Å) 3 and that of AC is 2.94 (Å) 3 . The presence of these pores helps in absorbing the organics present in wastewater and industrial effluent. The pore size of AlPO 4 zeolite is comparatively higher than that of AC which is helpful in absorbing/trapping bigger size particles whose sizes are in the micron range, which are present in effluent and industrial effluent, whereas the presence of smaller pores in AC is helpful in taking up those compounds whose sizes are lesser or equal to micrometer.
These characterized samples were further used in the filtration of wastewater and industrial effluent. Sewage water was collected as a source of wastewater from wastewater treatment plant, Mysore. Textile effluent was collected as a source of industrial effluent from Flair garments, Tandavpura industrial area, Mysore. These water samples were filtered using the filters as mentioned above, and chemical analyses were performed for the filtrate extracted as per standard methods mentioned for the examination of wastewater [24, 25] . The results obtained were compared with the general water quality standards recommended by the government of India given in Table 3 (The Environment (Protection) Rules in 1986).
pH is one of the most important factor in monitoring the quality of water. In the present work, the pH of the wastewater and effluent was reduced when passed through zeolite from 7.62 to 5.69 and 9.2 to 8.45, respectively. This is because zeolite is weakly acidic in nature leading to increase in pH when the solution/samples are passed through them. The pH of the filtrate dropped from 7.62 to 7.12 and 9.2 to 8.52 when passed through the combination filters of AC and AlPO 4 -5. The EC of the wastewater and effluent was reduced when filtered through zeolite, sand bed, AC, and combination of filters. It was observed that the electrical conductivity was reduced to the greatest when filtered through the combination filter. The porous nature and the sorptive property of both zeolite and AC favor the removal of dissolved salts. It is well known that the value of TDS increases as the EC of the water increases. In the present study, it was observed that the TDS of the sample decreases effectively when passed through a combination filter indicating the absorption of dissolved solid and organics present in the samples. The literature survey reveals that as TDS of the water sample decreases as the %T increases.
In the experiments conducted, the %T was the greatest for the samples filtered through AC. The pore size of the AC is less when compared to that of AlPO 4 -5, which was confirmed from PALS. These microporous structures or channels present in AC play a major role in the removal of dissolved solid. Table 5 Pearson correlation coefficients showing the relation between all parameters of water samples (wastewater and industrial effluent) treated using sand bed pH EC (μS) Similarly, there was a greatest reduction in COD value when passed through AC as compared to other two filters, which infers the removal or the reduction of the organics present in the wastewater and effluent. Calcium and magnesium are among the major cations present in water. Carbonate and bicarbonate are those salts which cause hardness in water; these salts were completely removed when filtered through zeolite. This is due to the ion exchange property of zeolite. In general, chloride content normally increases as the mineral content increases. The removal of chloride was effective when passed through zeolite beds. Iron, cadmium, nickel, and lead are some of the heavy metals which are normally present in the wastewater and effluents. When the samples were tested, it was observed that Ni was absent in both wastewater and effluent, whereas Cd was absent in wastewater. Upon treatment, the heavy metals were reduced effectively using AC, zeolite, and a combination of both. When ALPO 4 -5 and AC are arranged in the form of beds of known thickness, two types of porous nature are formed within the beds. The voids present in between the crystals of AlPO 4 -5 and AC behave as macropores when arranged as beds, whereas micropores are present within the crystals of AlPO 4 -5 and AC. Removal of organics/dissolved solids/ salts/heavy metals is governed by the diffusion of the effluent/wastewater when passed through the macropores of the beds as well as the micropores present in the crystals. When passed through ALPO 4 -5, the ion exchange property of ALPO 4 -5, which depends on the properties such as ionsieve, steric, and electrostatic forces within the zeolite pores, plays a key role in trapping the impurities present in the sample. Sorption of heavy metals by AlPO 4 -5 depends on the ion exchange or the chemisorption ability of the material. The ability of AlPO 4 -5 to sorb heavy metal effectively depends on the charge of aluminum present in AlPO 4 -5 framework, size of AlPO 4 -5 particle, its porous nature, and thickness of AlPO 4 -5 when used as a filter. Al with higher charges and small radii favors the sorption of heavy metals. Removal of heavy metal is ascribed to various mechanisms involved during ion exchange and sorption processes. The AlPO 4 -5 consists of large channels containing negatively charged sites resulting from Al 3+ . Ions of sodium, calcium, and potassium which are positively charged get accumulated into the channels of AlPO 4 -5 which will further be replaced by heavy metals. During the ion exchange process, lead, iron, and cadmium ions pass through the macropores of the zeolite bed and through the microchannels of the crystals, and gets replaced by the exchangeable cation present within the channels. During ion exchange process, the OH − groups present on AlPO 4 -5 framework form strong chemical bonds with metal ions resulting in the formation of stable complexes. Similarly, the properties of AC, like adsorption, absorption, porosity, and aspect ratio, also play a major role in trapping/removal of impurities present in both wastewater and industrial effluent. Cannot be computed because at least one of the variables is constant *Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) Table 7 Pearson correlation coefficients showing the relation between all parameters of water samples (wastewater and industrial effluent) treated using AC pH EC (μS) TDS (ppm) Based on the results obtained (Table 4) , we can conclude that AlPO 4 -5 and the combination of AC and AlPO 4 -5 serves effectively when compared to other filters. The results obtained were compared with the water quality standards, (Table 3) which clearly demonstrates that for most of the parameters, AlPO 4 -5 alone and the combination of AC and AlPO4-5 filters yield good results. After filtration, almost all the parameters lie within the tolerance limit as recommended by the Indian standards. Furthermore, to know the efficiency of all the filters, filtration was continued for 4 cycles using both wastewater and industrial effluent. After collecting the filtrate (for every 2 h), the filter was washed thoroughly with distilled water, and the whole assembly was kept for drying in oven maintaining temperature of 40°C for 24-48 h. The dried filter was again used for filtration process. At every 2-h interval, samples were collected and subjected to chemical analysis. The results obtained for COD test using wastewater for 4 cycles are given in Fig. 6 . It was observed that even after 4 cycles, the efficiency of the combined filter was almost the same, confirming that these filters can be used repeatedly. Similar results were obtained for almost all parameters which are given in Table 4 .
Basic statistical analysis, such as mean, variance, and standard deviation were analyzed using Origin 8. The results obtained are given in Table 4 . Correlation analyses were performed to know the linear relationship between water quality parameters. It is well known that correlation is a measure of degree of linear relationship between two variables. In correlation analysis, the value ranges from −1 to 1. If the values are closer to 1, there is a strong positive linear relationship between the variables being correlated, whereas if the values are closer to 0, it indicates that there is no linear relationship between two variables. The water quality parameter results of all the filtrate obtained using the above-mentioned filters for 4 cycles were subjected to Pearson correlation analysis. The results obtained are given in Tables 5-8 . The overall statistical results infer that most of the water quality parameters show positive linear relationship, where as few parameters shows negative linear relationship which are significant at 1 and 5 % levels. Comparing Tables 5-8, we can say that there is a more positive correlation between the water quality parameters and are statistically significant at the 1 % level, when treated through sand bed filter. However, the strength of the positive correlation is less (Table 5 ). In case of AlPO 4 -5 and AC filters, most of the water quality parameters show negative correlation and are statistically significant at 1 and 5 % levels which are given in Tables 6 and 7 . The results of the combination filter (AlPO 4 -5 and AC) were compared with the results of the above three filters. The results confirm that most of the water quality parameters show positive linear relationship with few parameters showing negative linear relationship and are statistically significant at 1 and 5 % levels (Table 8) .
Conclusions
AlPO 4 -5 was successfully synthesized using the hydrothermal technique. In hydrothermal technique, experiment is carried in a closed system and so the purity of the product can be expected which was confirmed by XRD studies. XRD, FTIR, and SEM confirm one of the possible conditions for the synthesis of AlPO 4 -5. The use of AC, AlPO 4 -5, and the combination of AlPO 4 -5 and AC as filters for the treatment of wastewater and industrial effluent is more effective when compared to sand filters having beds of several thicknesses. Our experiment further confirms that the amount of material used to design the AlPO 4 -5 filters or the combination of AC and AlPO 4 -5 is comparatively less than sand gravity filters which occupy more space. Ion exchange, adsorption, absorption, porous nature, aspect ratio, and surface area are some of the important properties that have to be considered for the materials used in the treatment of wastewater and effluents. Both zeolite and AC possess all of the above-mentioned properties which make them great substances that can be used for the effective treatment wastewater/industrial effluent. For most of the parameters, the combination of AlPO 4 -5 and AC yields favorable results which were confirmed by chemical and statistical analysis. The combined properties possessed by AlPO4-5 and AC enhance the efficiency of the filter for handling of effluent and industrial effluent.
